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صخلملا

اموةثلاثلاةيرصيقلاةيلمعلادعبديلاوملاوملأاجئاتنلضارعتسا:ثحبلافادهأ
تسرديتلاةسيئرلاجئاتنلاتناكو.ديلوتللباونءابطأةتستلاجسنيباهدعب
كلذكوملألاهدعبوةحارجلاءانثأتافعاضمنمجتنيامو،ملأاةضارميه
.ديلاوملل

وأنينثلااقباسنعضخيتلالاءاسنلاىلعةيداعتساةساردتيرجأ:ثحبلاقرط
ديلوتللباونءابطأةتستلاجسنمضنيلجسملاو،ةيرصيقلاتايلمعلانمرثكأ
متدقو.نامعةنطلسيفسوباقناطلسلاةعماجبيعجرملايميلعتلاىفشتسملاب
ةينامعةأرما120ـلةينورتكللإاةيحصلاتلاجسلانميعجررثأبتانايبلاعمج
.لجسلكنمةأرما20ينعمبيأ،م2011ربمسيدو،م2010ريانينيبام

،ىضرملانم٪10دنعلم1000نمرثكلأفزنلاليجستمت:جئاتنلا
ةيلمعلادعبحرجللىودعتثدحو،ةحارجلاءانثأةدحاوةضيرمةناثمتبيصأو
،ةدحاوةضيرمدنعنطبلاحتفيفةبوعصتلجسو.ىضرملانم٪5دنع
ىلعاهلوصحمغرقاسلابةقيمعلاةدرولأايفةطلجبةدحاوةضيرمتبيصأو
مهومنديلاوملانمةعبرأناكامنيب،اجيدخديلاوملانمدحاوناك.ايئاقونيرابيهلا
ةباصإو،مدلانادقفلثمةحارجلاءانثأتافعاضمللةبسنلاب.محرلالخادارثعتم
لثم،ةحارجلادعبامتافعاضمو،ةيرصيقلاةيلمعلانمزطسوتمو،ءاشحلأا
تناكف،ةرارحلاةجردعافتراوحرجلاىودعو،قاسلابةقيمعلاةدرولأاةطلج
.ةتسلاتلاجسلابنيلجسملانيبةبراقتم

.ةيلودلاريياعملابسحبراقتمباونلاءابطلأاىوتسم:تاجاتنتسلاا

بيبطلا;ةضارملا;ةعجارملا;دادنلأاةعجارم;ةيرصيقةيلمع:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
بئانلا

Abstract

Objective: A review of maternal and newborn outcomes

after a third or more caesarean section was conducted

among six obstetrician registrars. The main outcome

measures were maternal morbidity, intraoperative and

postoperative complications and neonatal outcome.

Methods: A retrospective cohort study was conducted of

caesarean sections for women who had previously un-

dergone two or more caesarean section performed by six

obstetrician registrars in Sultan Qaboos University Hos-

pital, a tertiary referral hospital in Oman. Retrospective

data were collected from electronic health records of 120

Omani women between January 2010 and December

2011 (20 per registrar).

Results: Haemorrhage of more than 1000 ml was recor-

ded in 10% of patients, one patient was found to have a

bladder injury intraoperatively, and postoperative wound

infection occurred in 5% of patients. Difficulty in open-

ing the abdomen was found in one patient, and one case

of deep vein thrombosis occurred despite prophylactic

heparinisation. One infant was preterm, and four had

intrauterine growth restriction. Intraoperative complica-

tions, such as blood loss, visceral injury and long mean

operating time and postoperative complications, such as

deep vein thrombosis, wound infection and febrile

morbidity, were comparable among the registrars.
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Conclusion: The standard of the registrars was compa-

rable, and similar to international standards.
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Introduction

Caesarean section is the commonest operative procedure
in obstetrics. Serious maternal morbidity increases progres-
sively with an increasing number of caesarean deliveries,

especially placenta praevia and accreta.1 The major types of
maternal morbidity and mortality in women with multiple
caesarean sections were reported by Silver et al.1 to be

placenta accreta and hysterectomy. Even in the absence of
placenta praevia or accreta, women undergoing multiple
repeated caesarean deliveries were reported to be at risk for

surgical morbidity, including blood loss requiring four
units or more, cystotomy, bowel injury, ureteral injury,
ileus, requirement for postoperative ventilation, admission

to intensive care, long operating time and long
hospitalisation. Morbidity increased with an increasing
number of caesarean deliveries. Silver et al. studied 8123
women who underwent more than two caesarean sections,

making it the largest study to date.
Few studies have directly assessed the risk associated with

repeated caesarean deliveries, and those apart from that of

Silver et al. involved relatively few women.2,3 A few studies
are available on bladder injuries during caesarean section
or on maternal and newborn outcomes after multiple

caesarean sections.4e6 A peer review audit on justification
and indications for caesarean section was conducted for 50
consecutive interventions and published in 1993.7 As, to
the best of our knowledge, no peer review of obstetricians

performing caesarean sections has been reported, we
conducted a hospital peer review.

Materials and Methods

We compared maternal and newborn complications for
women who had two or more caesarean sections in the ser-

vices of six senior registrars. The primary sections were
usually performed by junior staff (senior house officers) and
were not included. The peer review was approved by the

institutional ethics committee. A total of 120 patients who
had a caesarean section for the third time or more between
January 2009 and December 2012 were included, represent-

ing 20 per registrar. The following information was collected
from the electronic records of the patients:

� number of previous caesarean sections
� elective or emergency surgery
� duration of surgery

� intraoperative complications
� estimated blood loss
� preoperative and postoperative haemoglobin

� postoperative complications
� length of hospital stay
� neonatal outcome

Some of the information had to be retrieved from anaes-
thesiology records.

Statistical analysis was carried out with IBM SPSS
Statistics-19 for Windows. Appropriate charts were used to
compare the results. One-way ANOVA was used to compare

means if the pattern of the distribution was normal; other-
wise, the Kruskal Wallis test was used. A p value �0.05 was
considered significant.

Results

All the patients were Omanis of a mean age of 34.5� 4.05
years. The median gestation at delivery was 38 weeks, with a

mean of 37.4 � 1.6 weeks. None of the patients smoked.

Figure 1: Percentage of cases of previous cesarean sections among six registrars.
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